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ABSTRACT. The lead paper (Pettifor, 2019) discusses an important issue at the 
macroeconomic level, especially the impact of financing government’s expansionary 
budget deficit through borrowing. The paper reiterates that claiming that the use of 
loans to finance the deficit will lead to a decline in the economic activity and will in 
turn increase the deficit, is a common misconception. In fact, the data on the British 
economy over a period of a hundred years, as shown in the lead paper, proves that 
there is a positive relationship between the volume of the budget deficit (and public 
debt) and economic activity. This, in turn, lead to a decrease in unemployment and 
thus, eventually contributed to a reduction in the budget deficit. These results have 
been proven by other researches as well as I have mentioned in this paper. I have also 
pointed to other researches which indicate that there is a negative relationship between 
the size of the debt (or the budget deficit), and economic activity, which contradicts the 
hypothesis of the lead paper. In this brief comment on the lead paper, I also discuss the 
fact that the global debt phenomenon has become a burning issue. I present a summary 
of the state of international debt around the world and discuss its impact on the 
economies of many countries that repay their debts in hard currencies. I argue that this 
situation must be taken into consideration when discussing the impact of borrowing to 
finance the government budget deficit to stimulate economic growth. I also propose 
that these effects on the borrowing economies should also be analyzed in the event that 
these international loans are in the form of Islamic instruments (ṣukūk) which are 
increasingly being used by some governments as a tool to finance their budget deficits, 
especially among the OIC countries. However, because it is a modern financing tool, 
several years need to pass before we can viably test the relationship between them and 
economic growth and the extent of their impact on key variables at the macro level of 
the economy. 
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1. Introduction

Ann Pettifor’s lead paper (2019) is a very interesting 
one. The paper discusses the effects of public debt 
and government expenditure on economic growth. 
Citing some research articles and analysis, it identi-
fies a fundamental error in contemporary economic 
discussions. She states: 

[T]he empirical evidence discussed in this paper 
indicates that expansionary fiscal policy financed 
by loan issues will lead to growth in economic ac-
tivity and employment. In an economy with spare 
capacity and idle resources, high government ex-
penditure generates income, including tax revenues 
and thereby reduces the government deficit, and 
cuts public debt. (Pettifor, 2019, p. 67) 

In a recent article, Stella Spilioti (2015, p. 174) 
mentions that the relationship between public debt 
and GDP growth has been examined extensively in 
economic literature. She mentions (p. 174) that the 
general conclusion, supported by empirical studies on 
advanced and emerging economies, is that in the 
long-run public debt has a negative impact on eco-
nomic growth (see for example, Diamond, 1965; 
Saint-Paul, 1992; Schclarek, 2005; Adam & Bevan, 
2005; Aizenman, Kletzer, & Pinto, 2007). 

Spilioti mentions that, in the Euro area, gross 
government debt and deficit ratios have increased 
rapidly in the aftermath of the 2007-2011 financial 
crisis. This has a negative impact on the long-term 
fiscal sustainability. She raises an important question 
stating: “Within this economic and financial back-
ground, an important question that arises is whether 
the negative relationship between high levels of 
public debt and economic growth, is observed only 
above a certain level of government debt” (Spilioti, 
2015, p. 174). She cites (p. 174) a number of empiri-
cal studies which show that external debt and eco-
nomic growth are negatively correlated with each 
other and that this correlation becomes particularly 
strong when debt reaches a certain threshold (see, for 
example, Pattillo, Poirson, & Ricci, 2002; Reinhart & 
Rogoff, 2010; Kumar & Woo, 2010; Cordella, Ricci, 
& Ruiz-Arranz, 2010; Cecchetti, Mohanty, & Zam-
polli, 2011, Checherita-Westphal, & Rother, 2012). 

Spilioti investigated the relationship between gov-
ernment debt and GDP growth in 14 countries of the 
Euro area using data from the period 1981-2014. She 
uses a growth equation which also includes other 
control variables such as: (a) variables capturing the 

impact of inflation, (b) indicators of the openness of 
the economy and the external competitiveness, and 
(c) other control variables related to the demographic 
characteristics of the economy as well as indicators 
that are expected to influence future investments. The 
empirical results of her study suggest that public debt 
and GDP growth are positively correlated with each 
other and that the relationship is statistically highly 
significant (Spilioti, 2015, p. 174).  

Thus, the result reached by Ann Pettifor and Stella 
Spilioti is the same, despite the fact that the second is 
covering many countries excluding UK which is 
covered by Ann Pettifor. 

2. Global State of the Islamic Finance Sector 

Being an Islamic economics researcher, I would like 
to add value to the discussion from the Islamic eco-
nomics viewpoint especially how Islamic financial 
instruments can help in financing budget deficits. 
Thus, it may be a good start to have a very brief idea 
about the global state of the Islamic finance sector. 

The Global Islamic Economy Report 2017/18 by 
Thomson Reuters mentions the latest developments 
and trends while also highlighting the future direction 
of this sector. It mentions that the global Islamic 
economy “is at the cusp of major growth and wide-
spread recognition, having gained traction as Mus-
lims assert their religiosity and traditional values” 
(Thomson Reuters, 2017, p. 4).  

The report mentions that multinational companies 
are investing heavily in Muslim-majority markets in 
anticipation of the rising demand. Private equity 
investment and sovereign wealth funds have also 
been particularly active.  

The report estimates that the Islamic finance sec-
tor has about $2.2 trillion in total assets while the 
sector continues to evolve. Recognizing the seg-
ment’s potential, commercial banks are ever increas-
ingly converting to fully-fledged Islamic institutions. 
This is true not only in Muslim-majority countries, 
but in Muslim-minority countries as well. Govern-
ments are also encouraging Islamic finance to im-
prove financial inclusion. Ṣukūk are one of the fastest 
growing Islamic financial instruments. The report 
mentions that during the previous year there were a 
number of debut ṣukūk issuances while many more in 
the pipeline (Thomson Reuters, 2017, p. 4).  
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3. Foreign Loans, Budget Deficits and the Role 
of Ṣukūk 

In such an environment, more governments are 
stepping into the market of ṣukūk to finance their 
budget deficit. Nowadays, ṣukūks are playing an 
important role as a financing tool in the government’s 
budget deficit financing policies. As ṣukūk is a rela-
tively new financing tool, it is too early to conduct 
empirical studies to examine the impact of such tools 
and we need to wait for a good number of years to 
pass before enough data is available. It should be 
noted that ṣukūks are not straight loans like bonds, 
rather they are financing tools which are asset backed 
or asset based (for details, see: Zolfaghari, 2017). 

Moreover, there is a need to investigate the impact 
of foreign loans, as many countries tend to borrow 
from the international market in hard currencies. The 
foreign loan in ṣukūk form became very normal in 
many OIC member countries as a source of budget 
deficit finance. Taking into account the effects of 
such financing tools on the foreign exchange and the 
balance of trade of a country and the problems that 
they entail, more care needs to be taken to fully 
examine the long-run impact of such tools on GDP 
growth. The following facts from World Bank statis-
tics prove the importance of the need to examine the 
impact of foreign loans on GDP growth especially for 
those developing countries who use hard currencies 
to pay back loans or ṣukūk. 

Statistics published by the World Bank mentioned 
that: 

1. Net financial flows (debt and equity) to low and 
middle-income countries rose 61 percent in 
2017 to the highest level in three years, driven 
by a rebound in net debt inflows.  

2. Net financial flows climbed to $1.1 trillion in 
2017, a level last seen in 2014.  

3. Net debt inflows (loan disbursements minus 
principal repayments) spurred the increase, 
more than tripling to $607 billion from $181 
billion in 2016 and surpassing net equity flows 
for the first time since 2013.  

4. Contributing to this rise was a $297 billion in-
flow of short-term debt in 2017 after a com-
bined outflow of $532 billion in 2015 and 2016. 

5. Long-term debt inflows increased by 58 percent 
in 2017 to $309 billion as a result of a rise in 
bond issuance.  

6. The jump in long-term debt inflows in 2017 
was fueled by widespread new bond issuance 
by both public and private sector entities in low- 
and middle-income countries and purchases of 
domestically issued sovereign bonds by non-
residents.  

7. New bond issuance in 2017 reached a record 
high of $355 billion pushing net inflows (new 
issuance minus redemptions i.e. principal pay-
ments) to $262 billion, or 85 percent of net 
long-term debt inflows, almost twice the com-
parable share in 2016. 

8. The remaining 15 percent of inflows were from 
official bilateral and multilateral creditors. 

9. While external debt burdens on average re-
mained moderate and were little changed from 
2016, one third of low- and middle-income 
countries had a ratio of external debt-to-GNI 
above 60 percent at end 2017 and nearly half 
the countries had debt-to-export ratios exceed-
ing 150 percent.  

10. External debt stocks on average rose 10 percent 
in 2017, but increases were much larger for 
some countries. On average, external debt bur-
dens remained moderate and were little changed 
from 2016. The ratio of debt-to-GNI and to ex-
port earnings for low- and middle-income coun-
tries averaged 25 percent and 102 percent, res-
pectively in 2017, but for some countries, those 
ratios were substantially higher. (The World 
Bank, 2018, p. 3; numbering and paras added) 

The main focus of Ann Pettifor’s study was to show 
the result of empirical evidence from 100 years of 
UK statistics to prove that expansionary fiscal policy 
financed by loan issues will lead to growth in eco-
nomic activity and employment. However, her 
analysis fails to take into account all kinds of gov-
ernments’ borrowing as mentioned in World Bank 
statistics. The figures quoted above clearly show that 
governments tend to borrow continuously from 
abroad to finance extra expenses over taxes received 
(deficit) by them. This trend is affecting the global 
status of economic development and the long-term 
impact of this global trend should be looked at to 
show the future economic changes that might face all 
countries in debt. 
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A recent study about ṣukūk issuance to finance 
budget deficits in Indonesia identifies potential retail 
state ṣukūk as part of state bonds that are used to 
replace foreign debt and lower the government’s 
budget deficit. Unfortunately, the government’s 
budget deficit continues to rise each year in many 
countries as shown in World Bank statistics due to 
the increase of foreign debt. In many countries, the 
increase in the debt itself is closely related to ex-
change rate fluctuations. In such cases, which are too 
many around the world, it is important for a govern-
ment to develop a relatively secure funding mecha-
nism. The government of Indonesia has developed 

state securities based on Sharīʿah (SBSN) which can 
be used not only to reduce finance deficit but also to 
alternatively finance the infrastructure development 
(Amaliah & Aspiranti, 2017, p. 21).  

This may prove that OIC countries, due to their 
Muslim population, believe in moving towards using 
ṣukūk mechanisms to raise funds locally or interna-
tionally to finance their budget deficits. However, 
some years must pass before it is feasible to test the 
impact of such mechanisms on the short-term devel-
opment variables, especially, employment, inflation, 
and the balance of trade. 
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ز ال ل ال افقة مع الشرعة لتمو انية صكوك: أداة متو   امل

 
 حافظز عمر 

د االقتصاد اإلسالمي، أستاذ مشارك،    مع
 جامعة امللك عبدالعزز، جدة، اململكة العرية السعودية

 
يفور،  املستخلص. سية (بي مة ع مستوى االقتصاد الك م2019تناقش الورقة الرئ ) قضية م

شاط التوس  املالية العامة باستخدام القروض. وتؤكد  ومي لل ز ا وخاصة تأث تمول ال
شاط  ز سوف يؤدى إ انخفاض ال ل ال الورقة خطأ الزعم أن استخدام القروض لتمو

يط ز، بل إن االحصائيات لالقتصاد ال ادة ال ي ع مدى مائة عام، كما أشارت االقتصادي وز ا
شاط االقتصادي الذي زاد بزادة  ن ال م القروض و ن  ت العالقة اإليجابية ب إليھ الورقة، أثب
ا  ت ذه النتائج قد أث انية. و ز امل م  تخفيض  القروض وأدت كذلك إ خفض البطالة وسا

ا، كما أشرت إ بحوث أخرى أث ن بحوث أخرى أشرت إل م الديون و ن  ت العالقة السلبية ب ب
عليقي ع الورقة أن  و ما يخالف فرضية الورقة. وأناقش   انية و ز امل شاط االقتصادي و ال
تمام وذكرت خالصة حالة الدين الدو  العالم وتزايده  ة لال رة الديون العاملية أصبحت مث ظا

ه ع اقتصاديات العديد من الد ذا الوضع وتأث ا بالعمالت الصعبة، وأن  سدد مديونيا ول ال 
ومية ع النمو  انية ا ز  امل ل ال اض لتمو يجب أن يؤخذ  االعتبار عند مناقشة تأث االق
ل  ذه القروض الدولية  ش ون  ذا التأث  حالة أن ت االقتصادي، وأنھ يمكن أيضا تحليل 

وك اإلسالمية ال ومات الص عض ا انيات  ز  م ل ال أداة لتمو ا متناميا  غطى ح  بدأت 
ناك حاجة ملرور عدة سنوات  ا ممارسة حديثة فإن  و  دول منظمة التعاون اإلسالمي، لكن ل
سية ع  ات الرئ ا ع املتغ ن النمو االقتصادي ومدى تأث ا و ا اختبار العالقة بي عد يمكن 

 املستوى الك لالقتصاد. 

الة: لمات الدَّ انية. ال ز امل  ، ار ، الدين ا وك، سياسة االقتصاد الك   ص

يف   JEL  :E62, H62, H63تص

يف   KAUJIE :R48, R73, R81, R82 تص
 


